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Dulwich & Sydenham Hill Golf Club 

Require a Head Greenkeeper
Private members Club with a full membership. The course is situated 
next to Sydenham Woods and boasts spectacular views of the London 
skyline. Designed by the late, great Harry Colt the course is framed by 
wonderful mature trees and features undulating fairways and greens.  
When playing the tranquil course it is hard to believe that less than 5 
miles away is one of the busiest capital cities in the world. Over the past 
few years the Club has made a commitment to improving the golf course 
through drainage, irrigation, bunker and tee replacement programs. 

We are now looking for a Head Greenkeeper to continue with these 
improvements as well as leaving his/her mark on the course. The 
applicant should have the following attributes:

• HNC / Level 3 qualified as a minimum
• Excellent team leading and motivational skills
•  Be able to provide long and short term budgets as well as work to 

agreed targets
• Good computer and communication skills
•  Have proven experience in maintaining a golf course to a high 

standard
• Have a sound knowledge of Health & Safety

We have an excellent package available for the right person and off site 
accommodation could be offered if required. 
Please send your application together with current C.V and names of 
references to:
Michael Sawicki, Dulwich & Sydenham Hill Golf Club, Grange 
Lane, Dulwich, SE21 7LH or to michael@dulwichgolf.co.uk
Please feel free to visit our website on www.dulwichgolf.co.uk

Aldeburgh Golf Club

Deputy Course Manager
Aldeburgh Golf Club founded in 1884 has 27 holes; the main course is one 

of the finest in East Anglia and is currently 65th in Golf World’s top 100 UK 
courses. The courses are situated on heathland with fescue dominated turf, 

maintained to the highest standards all year round. 

Applicants should possess the following attributes:

* An enthusiastic and positive attitude
* A proven record of continuing professional development
*  Excellent practical skills and technical knowledge of turfgrass management
*  A sound understanding of the fundamentals of turfgrass management
*  The ability to lead, motivate, train and develop an enthusiastic and well 

qualified greenkeeping team
*  A good working knowledge of Health & Safety regulations and their 

practical application

This is an excellent and challenging opportunity for a highly motivated 
individual to join our team of 9 dedicated greenkeepers in continually 

improving turf quality and presentation on the course

An attractive package will be offered, including, a staff pension scheme, and 
good 3 bedroom accommodation.

Please forward your full CV to:

Gordon Hogg, Secretary, Aldeburgh Golf Club, Saxmundham Road, 
Aldeburgh, Suffolk, IP15 5PE 

Closing date for applications 31st May 2009

Old Fold Manor Golf Club requires applicants for the position of Greenkeeper
Old Fold Manor Golf Club is on the Herts/ London Border, a heathland course 

with a busy calander including county events, English seniors and Regional Open 
Qualifying.

The successful candidate will be joining a young highly motivated team, they must 
be hard working and have a desire to forward there skills to a high level.

Applicants must have at least NVQ 2 or equivilant and have worked in a position 
for more than three years. All other qualifications advantageous

Apply in writing to Course Manager, Old Fold anor Golf Club, Hadley Green, 
Barnet, Herts, EN5 4QN 

Or email manager@oldfoldmanor.co.uk
Closing date 20th April

In the North West of Ireland, the Lough Erne Golf Resort is an internation-
ally accredited 5 star property.  In preparation for the opening of the Faldo 
designed golf course summer 2009, we require golf greenkeepers who will 
work to maintain the greens to the highest possible standard and ensure 
playing surfaces and the surrounding grounds are kept in excellent condi-
tion.  

GOLF GREENKEEPERS (Full Time and Seasonal Greenstaff)
Responsible for preserving the condition, care and maintenance of the golf course.  Duties include 
mowing, aeration, irrigation, care for the turf, top dressing, application of fertilisers, pest and 
weed control, operating and maintaining machinery and general golf course presentation.  
You will have previous relevant experience, be self motivated, reliable  and committed to working 
to high standards.  Knowledge and qualifications in a related discipline will be considered an 
advantage.
This is an excellent opportunity for any individual seeking a permanent position or seasonal 
employment.   

Apply online at www.loughernegolfresort.com, alternatively send your CV to: 
 Human Resources, Lough Erne Golf Resort, Belleek Road, Enniskillen, BT93 7ED 

e-mail, e: hr@loughernegolfresort.com    t: 028 6634 5714  
Closing date: Friday 28 March 2009

www.loughernegolfresort.com

Online jobs go to

www.bigga.org.uk
For instant online 

advertising please contact

Kirstin on 01347 833 832

Part month £300

Full month £500
The website is updated 

regularly with new vacancies

Get online now!


